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CHRISTOPHER R. SCOTESE-Biographical  Ske t ch  

Christopher R. Sco. the plates areconrentrated in  the lithosphere (slab pulland 
tese i s  a Senior Research ridge p11sh)and that the pntternofconvcctiot~ in  the Earth's 
Geologist with Shrl l  De- interior docs not plirv an active role in  clctermining the 
veloprnent Co.. Houston. mnwrnrnt  ni the platv.;. 
Texas. Hr rece~ved 111s 
PhD from the University 
of Chicago i n  19%. Dr. 
Scotese is chairman of the 
PALEOMAP P ro j~c t  and 
co.editor of the hnoks. 
Mesozoic ond  Cenozoic 
Plare T rc ron ic  Recow 
smrctions, and Paleozoic 
Poleohiogeogruphv o n d  
Polrogeogropiiy. Dr. Sco- 
tese is also the author o f  

more than 30 twpers o n  plate tectonics and Earth history. 
and co.author of Terra Mobi1is:A Piore Tecronics Program 
for the Mocinfosh. 

PHANEROZOIC PLATE TECTONIC 
RECONSTRUCTIONS: INSIGHTS INTO THE 

DRIVING MECHANISM OF PLATE TECTONICS 

Plate tectonic models descrihing the development of 
the Atlantic Ocean (Srivastava. Rowley. and Cande), Indian 
Ocean (Patriat. Rnyer) and Pac~fic Ocean have beer 
combined with prelim~narv plate tectonic models ior A-;ia 
(Rowley), Tethvs (Sengor, Dercourt er 01.). the Swiv t  
Union (Zonenshair~ e l  <I\.) and the Paleozoic (Scotese. 
McKerrow) to produce aglobal model of Phanerozoic plate 
motions. Fifty plate tectonic reconslructions will be prc-  
sented i l lustrat~ng the movement of the continentsand the 
clcvelopment of the world's ocean basins since the late 
Precambrian. The maps are the preliminary clraft of the 
PALEOMAPPhanerozoic Atlas Project .ajointlysponsored 
IUGGSIUGS program. 

The pat tern of plate motion during the last 600 milliol: 
years can he characterized as "episoclic". Long intervals ol 
steady slate plate motion (lasting 20.50 million years) have 
been interrupted at irregulilr intervals hg tectonic events 
that have triggered global changes in  the ratrsancl directions 
of plate movement. At least 12 times of glohal plate 
reorganization can h e  recognized during the P1i;merozoic. 
These events took place during the: latest Prrcnmhrian. 
middle Ordovician. w r l y  Devonian, earlviare Carhoni. 
ferous, early Permian. late Triassic, middle Jurassic, m r l u  
Cretaceous(Valanginian),early Eocene, anti early Miocene. 

I t  appears that these glohal plate reorganizations arlse 
from interactions between the plates and are not the result 
o f  cleepseated events in  the as~lienosphere. The loss of a 
majorsubduction zone due to continent-cc~ntinent collision, 
o r  h e  loss of a spread~nq center due l o  subduclion of a 
ridge. are the two principal events that trigger global plate 
reorganizations. From the* pattern of platr motion during 
the last 600nlillinn years, i t  iscleirr that the forces that drive 


